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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE-
REINFORCEMENTS

REACH MANILA
Transports Sheridan and Zelan-

dia Arrive With Fresh Troops.
THE VICTORY OF BYRNES

Two Ainertcn ii Prlionori in iiuii.n <>i

Mi.- i'i 111> ..us iir; Ornornl IMls Mi

Intercede For Their Heitel.Tl»c

Victory «>f l.ioni<>iiiint itj rni's'

Over Robber Hunds Wns .'I«»r<> slie-

crssi.ii I In.11 Keportcil.

<n.v TeJegrnoti tr» VirciWan-Pllot.)
Manila, .inly :M. 0 p. in..The United

Bthten transport Sheridan, which sailed
from Han Francisco June 25th with re¬
inforcements for Ocnernl 13. S. mis.
hau arrived here. On July ICth n «reut
water spout was rtlscov« red directly in
tin- course ol the ship, und to avoid ü. II
¦was necessary io make n <! dour of sev¬
eral miles.

LOADED WITH TROOPS.
On board the Sheridan were Briga¬

dier General Samuel Ii. M. Young and
aides: Colonel Dnggi It, Major Quinton;
Companies 0 an«! n of the Fourteenth
Infantry, 230 enlisted men nnd two
company ollicers; troops A and F,
Fourth Cavalry, seven ollicers and 17::
enlisted moir, Llcutennnl Moss and 85
men of the Twenty-fourth Infantry;
eight hospital corps men; and n mem¬
bers of the Signal Corps, as well as
1,218 recruits for Ihe regiments already
In the Philippines.

AM ERICAN CA PITA LISTS.
fScnernl Otis has received n letler

dated July 2 and sigh il by Charit
Rlnndford and Fred Hoppe, respectively
nsslstiint engineer and third oillcer of
the hospital ship Relief, who were cap¬
tured by Filipinos off Pnrnnuque on
May 30th. The letter says the priso¬
ners In Ihn hands of the Insurgents
"are receiving excellent treatment, but
the suspense of fearing the loss of our
positions Is terrible." The writers beg
General Otis to Intercede for their re¬
lease. General Otis has taken steps In
that direction.
AUOUSTIN FRIARS ARRESTED.
Two August I nliih friars, \\'ho had

landed from the Hong Kong ship, hnve
been arrest.-.1 here, ll is said they had
documents upon liielr persons showing
they were agents of the Filipino junta
at Hong Kong, and thai they intended
to bear message* to Agiilnaldo.

ANOTHER TROt »P SHIP.
¦Washington. July 2-1..Cables have

been received al the War Department
from General Oil.< announcing the ar¬
rival at Manila of the /.. ulandla yt *ter-
day and the Sheridan to-däy. Thor«
were no casualties on the Zoalandia.
and the health of the troops was g.I,
with the exception of a few cases ol
measles. The /.ealandla sailed from
San Francisco June 22d, with Compa¬
nies <", E, .;. and i. Twenty-fourth In¬
fantry, seven officers, IOC enlisted men.
and recruits making in all 5110.

BYRNE'S VP 1TORY.
Washington, July 21.. The War De¬

partment to-day mad.- public the cable¬
gram received yesti rday from General
Otis, giving fuller details of the flghi
With the robber band on the island of
Nogros. Its t. xt follows:
"Campaign against mountain robber

bauds, Ncgros, more successful than
reported, Byrne, with his seventy men,
killed one-third of the four hundred
and fifty assembled. Including their
lender, a Spaniard, of Spanish Ml Itlzo.
Pursuit then mule by Lieutenant
Evans and detachment, Sixth Infantry,
who killi .1 Ihr.-e and captured one of
the robbers; captured one hundred dead
Stock, many spears and boles, large
quantities provisions, and destroyed one
hundred huts. The two casualties in
Byrne's light are Private David s. An¬
derson, killed: Albert It. Jcrkes. slight¬
ly wounded, both Company K.

(Signed) "OTIS."
MORE TRI »OPS < »RDERED Fl >K-

WARD.
Washington, July 24..The War De¬

partment has ordered Troops .\. c. i>.
K. F, K, L and M. Third Cavalry, to
proceed to Seattle lo he embarked for
the Philippine Islands. These troops go
from the following posts: Fori Myer.Vs.; Fort Ethan Allen. VI.; .TefTersnn
Barracks, Mo.; and Fori Rheridi n. Ill
Bach of the troops for the Phlllpi Ines is
to be recruited to 120 men by the trans¬
fer of recruits from San Francisco.

A TALK WITH DEWEY.

SIXTY-TWO AND HEALTHY.WILL
NOT DISCUSS POLITICS.

fRy Telegraph to Vlrglnian-Pll >t.)
Trieste. July 21..A correspondent of

the Associated Press to-.lay visited Ad¬
miral P- wcy on board his flagship
Olympia and was cordially received, br¬
ing requested i convey the Admiral's
thanks to the Associated Press. Ad¬
miral Dewey said that, although he bad
received many Invitations from Ameri¬
cans sojourning at Carlsbad, he had
never Intended going there.

80LICITUDE FOR HIS CREW.
"Look ul me," said the Admiral. "Do

I look like a si. k man? Do I lo k as
If I required Carlsbad treatment? I
nm quite healthy, and though I Will !>.
fi2 next December, l f. .! quite youngIn health and spirits, and from myhumor yon will notice that what I tell
you Is quite correct. T came to Trieste
solely t recruit the health of my crew,they having passed seventeen months
in the Ironies without a break.

FRIENDLY RECEPTH »N.
"My reception by the Austrian offi¬

cials was most friendly and according
to the usual etiquette. All reports of
the Emperor's declining me a reception
are unfounded.

"I expect to remain In Trieste about
a week longer; and shall then proceed,probably to Naples. Further details

anil plans have no! been decided upon,litii the cruiser will remain during the
whole "i" August at Mediterranean
ports. The last pert touched In Europewill bo Gibraltar, where we will onlytake on c al and stores- We are expect¬ed In New York by October first.

"I have accepted invitations to re¬
ceptions by the citizens of New York
ami Washington, and am already In
possession of a phot igraph "f the sword
of honor voted me by the American
Congress."

IGNORES POLITICS.
Admiral Dewey absolutely refused to

talk upon political subjects, and when
asked w hat he thought regarding Eng¬
land, replied:

"1 have not thought anything yet."Tin» Admiral this afternoon made an¬
other carriage excursion tu the Cha¬
teau of Miramar.

DEWEY TO VAN WYCK.
HE ACCEPTS Till' INVITATION to

NEW VOItK.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York. July 21..Mayor Van

Wyck to-dny received the following ca¬
blegram from Admiral Dewey:

"Trh ste, July 21. ls!>9."To Mayor Van Wyck. New York:.'Letters received aid Invitation ac¬cepted. Expecl to arrive .bait October1st. Will cable dcltiiiteiy from Gibraltar.Have v. rl'-len.
(Signed) "DEWEY."Admiral Dowcy's cablegram is In re¬

sponse to an invitation from the Mayorasking him to be the guest of the cityupon Ills arrival In New York, and re¬questing him to express any desires he
may have In connection with the prb-grriih for his reception.
The committee, on land parade anddecorations for the Dewey reception

m< to-day and dei Itied to Invite theGovern* r of each State to send a por-tlon or tin whole of the national guardio take pari In the l d parade.

ALGER RETURNS.

ACCEPTS RECEPTION TO HE TEN¬
DERED AT DETRI »IT.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. l>. C, .inly 21..Secretary

Algcr returned to Washington to-day
and was in his office early. Soon after
hi.', nrrlval Assistant Secretary Mcikcl-
John joined him and they had a cbnsul-
tntlon regarding matters in the depart¬
ment, niid the turning over of the de¬
partment lo General Alger's successor.
Assistnni Seen ry Mclkeljohu w ill be
in charge until Mr. Root qualifies onAugust ist. Secretary Alger expectingto In- absent in tin- Interval.

RECEPTION TENDERED.
Washington. I>. C, July 21.- -The fol¬

lowing telegraphic correspondence has
passed between Secretary Alger nnd
Mayor Mnybury, of Detroit: -

1 »droit, Mich., July 22.
Gen. Russell A. Alger. Thorndalc; Pa.:
Public meeting of citizens cheer to the

echo the mention of your name and nr-
rnngc to give you and your family the
most royal welcome ever accorded by
citizens of this community. All creeds
in politics and religion will unite in ac¬
claiming their Joy at your return.

WM. i'. MAY UHRY,
Mayor.

ALGER'S ACCEITANCE.
Roh. William C. Mnybury. Mayor of

Detroit, Detroit, Mich.:
1 am deeply touched by your telegramnotifying me of the welcome by my fel¬

low citizens which awaits mo on my
home coming. Were I lo consult my
own feelings In the matter Mrs. Algcr
and myself would go quietly to our
home and there reel Ivo the friends who
might honor us by calling, for surelythe fond anticipation of being back in
obi .Michigan ecllpres all other thoughts.We expect to arrive home Wednesdayafternoon, August 2d.

R. A. ALGER.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

BOARD OF CONTROL CONVENES
AT INDIANA!'! >L1S.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Indianapolis. Ind.. July 24..The Hoard

Ol Control of tic- Epworth League met
at in o'clock to-day to hear reports and
consider matters pertaining in the
league. Bishop w. X. Nlnde, f Detroit,president of ihe board, presided.
The report of Rev. Edwin A. Schell,

gencrnl secretary of the EpworthLeague, was submitted.
Lev. l-'. I.. Nagler, of Cincinnati, Gor-

mnn assistant secretary of the league,presented n report of the German
branch.
A report of the league's work amongib.- lored people was presenteil by col¬ored secretary, Rev. Irvine (5. Penn,of Allan:.!.
The board will probably be in ses¬

sion three days.

No acope i*«»r üir«. Mnybrlck.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, July 24.. In the House of

Commons to-day Mr. Michael Davitt,
member for South Mayo asked the Gov-
mment, if. in view of the fact that the

conduct of Mrs. Mnybrlck in prison had
been uniformly good, the Home Office
would not recommend royal clemency in
her case. Sir Matthew Whit.- Ridley, the
Home Secretary, said that he was una¬
ble to hold out hope of exceptionaltreatment of Mrs. Mnybrlck. The Home
Seen tary added that he was not aware
of the existence of any reason for royalclemency.

Volunteer Officer* » l»v°' nled.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, July 24..The following

appointments In the volunteer army
have been made:
To be Captains.Ellison D. Gilmer,Firs: Lieutenant, Company D, Second

North Carolina volunteers; John A.
Wagner, Captain? F;r.-t North Carolina
volunteers.
To lie First Lieutenant.Lawrence S.

Cirson, i aptain, First South Carolina
volunteer's.
Cbenitonl I'ompntiy liicronno» stock

(By Telegraph tc Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond, Va., July 24..The stock¬

holders of the Virginia-Carolina chemi¬
cal Comoany have authorized the in¬
crease of the capital stock of that con¬
cern from $12,000,000 t ) $21.000.000, an
increase of $0,000,000 preferred and
Jti.000.ou0 common stock.

RECIPROCITY

Negotiations Have Been Brought
to a Successful Close,

AND THE TREATY SIGNED

t:«ucessions Griitiird by I'rnnee I'm-

brace Mum Article* in French Jllii-
Iin ii in In r IM', Ibn Rule Uflug About

'I unity I'cr tent, lielow <;ciicrnl

Tnrlir ol i lint (uuniry- TA'tmi In

t'oiiCPllcil l>y Hie I'nltotl IS In leg.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, July 21..The

long pending reciprocity treaty negotia¬
tions between the United .states and
France were brought to a successful
lose at the State Department late this

afternoon, when Ambassador Cambon,
in behalt of France, and Commissioner
Knsson, in behalf of the United States,
affixed their signatures to the treaty. It
is by far ihe most important treaty
concluded under the reciprocity provis¬
ions of il\e Dlngley law anil the only

"ölte affeettng tile ItMlle Witll a large
commercial nation. The negotiations
were marked by rather sharp and long
continued discussions, which continued
up to the time the signatures wore
placed on the document. In tho end a
spirit of compromise prevailed and each
«nie yield- .1 something. As a whole both
sides express satisfaction witii tin- gen¬
eral resudts secured, for while the
compromise necessitated some minor
sacrifices the general effect of the
treaty will encourage commerce be¬
tween the two countries.
CONCESSIONS FROM FRANCES.
The concessions granted by France

embraced most of the articles tn what
is known ns the French minimum tnr-
Iff. This comprises 641 heads, the rates
being on nn average about "JO per cent,
below those in the general tariff of
France. It was found necessary, liow-
vor, owing to protests from French

agrarian Interests to except from this
minimum list about 24 articles, chielly
agricultural products. The French min¬
istry was obliged to pay heed to this
sentiment and in turn M. Cumbon made
the exceptions a condition of closing
the treaty. It was on this point that
the negotiations were in doubt for seve¬
ral days, nnd it was only by compro¬
mising on the extent of the exceptions
that an agreement was made possi¬
ble.

AX IMPORTANT TREATY.
Reside the reductions given to this

country the treaty is Important in con¬
tinuing a number of minimum rates,
which would have been abolished if the
treaty had not been concluded. The
most important of tluse articles are
petroleum and mineral oils. At present
these oils enter France on the minimum
rate, but had to-day's treaty failed a
rate would have been Imposed, making
a difference of duty amounting to about
$5,000,000. The same is true an to cot¬
ton, which is one of the chief articles of
shipment from the United States to
France, and enters duty free. Had the
treaty failed a heavy duty woutd have
been impeded upon American cotton.
The same is true of copper, rubber, and
many classes of machinery.

CONCESSIONS TO FRANCE.
France secures Important concessions

on over one hundred of the chief pro-
'lllrls "on I'm-- '.¦Minify
The Dlngley law allows not to exceed
20 per cent, reduction as* a basis of
reciprocity, but the full 20 per cent. Is
not allowed on all the articles covered
by the tr.-.ity. On sonie of them the re¬
duction is live per cent., on others ten.
and others 15 and up to 20 per cent.
Tin- list would have been larger, and
tlic per centage of reduction greater in
some casts had it not been for the re¬
luctance of Commissioner Kosson to
permit exceptions from the French
minimum list. This was tho main cause
leading up to the omission of cham¬
pagne from the list of Important
French products included in the treaty.
While finite desirous of securing a re¬
duction of duly on this class of wines
the French authorities were not readyto grant the large number of reduc¬
tions asked as an offset for the pro¬
posed reduction nn this particular ar¬
ticle. As a result the regular rales will
be maintained on the sparkling wines
coming to this country.
EQUALITY WITH OTHER COUN¬

TRIES,
The treaty will result in placing the

products of the United States on the
eta me basis in France a s products of
Oreat Britain and Germany. At pres¬
ent these countries have the minimum
French rate, while the American goods,
with few exception?, have had to paythe maximum rate.
The negotiations ended to-day were

begun nearly two years ago by M.,
Patenotre, then Ambassador from
France.

TREATY WORK CLOSED.
The French treaty Is :he last of the

instruments of this kind, and the
treaty work under the Dingley act Is
now brought ton close. Six treaties
have been made, all. save that with
France, relating to British West India
Islands.

REVOLT AGAINST GOEBEL.
A LARGELY ATTENDED DEMO¬

CRATIC MEETING REPUDI¬
ATES HIS CANDIDACY.

fBy Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Bowling Green, Ky., July 24..Tho

antl-Goebel meeting here to-day was
largely attended. Ex-Congressman w.
C. Owens sent a letter condemning the
nomination of Goebcl for Governor and
criticising the work of the Louisville;
convention generally. The meetingadopted resolutions condemning thei

movement inaugurated by so-called
Democrats in Eastern States to aban¬
don the principled of the Chicago plat¬form ami endorsing William JenningsBryan for President, and charging thai
the State convention In Louisville,which, nominale 1 Goebel, "was per¬verted from its true purpose by <. :
-rtiptlon. fraud and force, by intrigue*ind treachery, by infam-us rulings of
the acting chitirman, th< reby setting at
naught the time honored principle of
Democracy tbal the will of the ma¬
jority Of the people shall be the gov¬erning power."
The resolutions deny tii.it the ticketis entitled to pr should receive the sup¬port of the party in this State.
The convention repudiated the SO*called nominee, and "in order to pre*serve the Integrity --f the party and to

secure the election -if Democrats," re¬quested a "provisional executive com¬mittee" of twelve to meet at Lexing¬ton. August 2d, and meanwhile to takesteps to secure a full representation atthat meeting of Democrats throughoutthe State, who are in sympathy withthe movement.

Nevcilly .Mm Kiitnnibeil,
(By Telegraph to Vlrglntan-Pllot.)
Brownsville; Pa.. Duly 24..An explo¬

sion of gas and lire-damp occurred to-
day in the mine of the Bed Stone Coal,t>il and <ias Company, at Grindstone,
live miles front here, in which 70 men
were entombed, Four were killed andtwo Injured. The miners were all Slav-.The explosion was caused by a fall In
entry No. 10, which drove an accumu¬lation of gas into another entry, whereit was ignited by a digger's open lamp,

nrwt'y IE nun- I'lll<<1 (irowing.
(P.y Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, July 24..United

States Treasurer Roberts, as treasurer
of the Dowey Homo Fund, to-dajeelved through the San Francisco Ex¬aminer contributions nmauntlng to$1,513, making the total to duto $16,51S.

SECRETARY OF WAR ELIHU ROOT.

MRS. GEORGE GUILTY.

A BOY SAYS HE SAW HER SHOOT
SAXTOX.

(By Telegraph u> Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, July 24..Evidence which

might have had an Important bearing
in ihe trial of Mrs. Anna George, of
Canton, Ohio, charged with the mur¬
der of George Saxton, brother-in-law "f
President McKinley, last October, cam.
to light to-day In trie Juvenile Court.
Itussell Hcgan, i"> years old, who was
brought before the court as Kichard
McKnlghl, declared that he had wit¬
nessed the shooting, and had I ft home
that right through fear of being called
as a witness a: the trial.
"I was standing- right son s-= Lincoln

avenue from Mrs. Althouse's place ami
say Mr. Saxton on the porch and saw
Mrs. George shoot hin;. I was afraid
they might do something to me if I told
what I had seen, so l left home and
have traveled .all over the c Hin try since
then," said the boy. when assured by
Judge Tuthill that nothing would hap-
pen to him If he told the truth. In re-
spouse to furtber questions y tung 11 >-
gan said that his father was K. M. Ho-
gan. superintendent of the Aultmnnn
Manufacturing company, and well
known in Canton. Judge Tuthill dlret
ed that the case be COntlnu sd til! Thürs-
day. July 27th, nnd instructed Proba¬
tion otib er Kflsi y to <. immunli ate « th
Mr. Hogan, at Canton, regarding the
boy. who claims to be his son. The >.
Is bright and good looking and told his
story In a straightforward manner. He
was before the <>>urt on a chai se of dls-
orderly conduct.

4 ii I xplnnntinii,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Xewaik. X. J., July 24..It was stated

here lo-night that the Newark team did
not play at Richmond to-day owing to
a misunderstanding over financial mat-
tew. TT is w as amicably fixed this af¬
ternoon find .re Newark players wlil
leave for Bichinohd to-morrow morn¬
ing to play the games scheduled.

Washington Officials Not Alarmed
at the Ottowa Developments.

SIR WILFRED LAUR1ER

lltreet Spgo'lnHou*. IIomiioci kus 'lie

Aln>hnil 1(nitii<lni i ar<. In I'msrem
l!on» itiir.i |>ri-iriiio11\ r« nl tlniwo

Uuveniiiicnlft Willi llici vi,!« ol

Ail|m»llii|t Ilm l»i>|im<- <:m-hi l.ntl«
linlo« oinT'lril Iii ClinUli I niOdlci\l«
in iln- SinHer »r.Speeclia

(By Telegraph to Virgthl..-rilot.)
Washington, i>. C, July 24.- Senator

Fairbanks, chairman of the American
division of the High Joint Cnuudian
Commission, made a brief call upon the
President to-day before starting for ids
home in Indiana, lie declined to dis¬
cuss Ihe speech of Sir Wilfred Laurlcr,
or 10 remark upon the situation with
reference to the boundary dispute. He
confirmed the report already given out.
that there would lie no meeting of the
joint commission on August 2d. say¬
ing- that he and Sir Wilfred Lnurler
had agreed last Friday upon a. post¬ponement for an Indehnitc period. Th<
Senator would not hazard ;u surmlsi
as to when another meeting might t»
held.

NT500TIATIONS IN PKor, KKSS.
Direct negotiations respecting tin

Alaskan boundary are now in progressbetween Secretary Hay und Mr. Tower,the British charge here The nogoila-t'ii'ns nre directed toward an adjust¬ment <>f the Issue by amicable arrange¬ment between lire parlies, though on
somewhat different lines from thosepursued during the spring and sum¬
mer. Tii" principals nr.- not withouthope thai success may attend their ef¬
forts, and then thi re is arbitration yetin reserve in case of failure on the
pi. sent lines.

OFFICIALS NOT ALARMED.
The nltlcinls here arc in no wisealarmed at the recent developments atOttawa, feeling confident thai Sir Wil¬

fred Lami a's utterance In which he
mentioned the word "war" as an al¬ternative to arbitration wns given n
meaning not Intended by the Canadianpremier. The Strong language attribu¬
ted to sir Charles Tuppcr is no: crod-Ited to the Canadian government, and
it is realized that great Ir.tltude mayproperly be allowed In viewing the ut¬
terances of members of an opposition
par:y. i

THE STREET CAR STRIKE.

THE SITUATION IN NEW YORK
AND CLEVELAND.

(By Telegraph lo Vlrginian-pilot.»
New York. July 24..Pol fee Magistrate

.1 i >b Brenner, of Brooklyn. to-day dis¬
charged from custody the 21 men ar¬
rested f"f the alleged dynamite scheme
to blow up the elevated railroad struc¬
ture at Fifth avenue and Thirty-sixth
Street last week.
The rtti ntj a of their attorney that

in evident had been given to show
their connection with any conspiracy
v. as upheld.
The decision of the court was fol¬

lowed by rounds of cheers, mingled
with c.u calls for the company. It was
stated that Mr. Kapper, the attorney,had been authorized by several of the
im n ;.i begin suit for false imprison¬
ment.
Cleveland, O.. July 21..A repetitionof the wrecking of a Euclid car was

this e\ .:> ng attempted by strikers or
tin:r sympathizers in Brooklyn, a su¬
burb of Cleveland.
An explosion took place under the

car. but failed t.< injure it materially.
There were no passengers aboard and
the conductor and motormnn escaped
unharmed.
The day has Called to bring any relief

to the strike situation, which Is regard¬
ed us serious.
The State Board of Arbitration has

practically abandoned their efforts t>.»
conciliate the strikers and former em¬
ployers. The resentment of the conduc¬
tors and motormen who quit work and
the nmre turbulent spirit of their sym¬
pathizers Is held In check to a degree
by the presence of the police and the
militia, members/of which ride in the
cars or tire held In readiness at the
barns and terminals.

THE FIRST FATALITY.
Small riots occurred during the day,

but With one exception they were with¬
out serious results. In the death of
Henry Cbrnwclt, slain by a bullet fired
by Ralph P. Hawley, a conductor on
the Broadway line, is recorded the first
fatality of the strike.
Shortly after noon Hawioy's ear ap¬

proached Orange street and was beset
by a crowd of men and boys. Corn-
welt, the 19-year-old son of n butcher,
was riding a horse and kept to the side
of the car. keeping pace with it for
some distance.
Various storii S are told as to what

passed between Ihe conductor and the
boy. but the mob was suddenly called
to its senses by the sight of llawloy.
Who .lumped to the street and started
in pursuit of Cornweit.

CHARGED W ITH MURDER.
The latt.-i. closely followed by his

pursuer, turned up Perry street- At
Woodland avenue the latter pulled h s
revolver nnd tire,I. His victim fell,
fatally wound.-.I ami died soon afterbeing removed to the hosidtdl. The
crowd, which before the incident had
been s > violent, was awed by the
seriousness of the affair and permitted
the conductor to walk back to his car.
He was arrested nnd taken to the
station, where a charge of murder was
made against him.

IHGKRSOLL'S FUNERAL.

HIS BODY WILL RE CREMATED
WEI INESDAY M< IRNING.

(My Telegraph to Vlrglnlail-PiloL)
New York. July 21..Simple funeral'

exercises over the body of the late
Kotiert p. Ingersoll will be held at
Waist in, the Ingersoll summer honte,
at Debb'S Ferry, at 4 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon.
Dr. John ("lark Rldpath, who was for

many years a close personal friend of
Colonel Ingersoll, will read the eulogy
delivered by Colonel Ingersoll upon his
brother Clark. Mr. Rldpath will also
nad "My Creed." the last poem writ¬
ten by Colonel Ingersoll. and will after¬
ward made a brief address.
Major t). J. Smith, of Debb'S Ferry,

a warm friend of the great orator ami
lecturer, will read other selections from
lngersoll's writings.

Wild, CREMATE IiODY.
Early Wednesday morning the fam¬

ily will accompany the remains to
Fresh Pond, Long Island, where the
body will be cremated. They will bring
the ashes back to Dcbb's Ferry and
they will be deposited in an urn. which
will be surmounted with the bust of
Colonel Ingersoll, to be made from the
death mask made to-day by .lohn GrayBernard, the New York sculptor. The
only music that will be heard to-mdr*
row afternoon will be Siegfried's "Fune¬
ral March."
MESSAGES OF CONDOLENCE.
The mail to-day brought over 300 let¬

ters Of condolt nee, and telegrams con¬
tinue to pour in from nil pans of the
country.
A wreath was received from the

Bohemian Free Thinkers ami many
beautiful (loral offerings mied the rooms
of the lower part of the house.
The funeral will lie private, and It is

expected that only these who were per¬
sonal friends of long standing: will at¬
tend, ami representatives of societies
that believed as did the late Colonel In¬
gersoll.

TOUCHING DEVOTION.
Mrs. Ingersoll is so til that she i-« con-

lined to lo t- bed, Members of the family
say that Ihe illness is due to the pros¬
tration id' gri< f ami the ceaselss vigil
that she has kept nt the bier of her
dead husband since Iiis death on Fri¬
day.

It Is not though: that tin- illness will
result seriously. Colonel lngersoll's
(laughters, Ml Maud and Mr.-. Wals-
ton H. Brown, ate both on the verge of
prostration. The grief stricken wife and
daughters, who share the belief of the
dead ugnostlc. have 1.egged only to be
allowed to keen the body with them ns
long ns possible. 'l'Hey hu tu icpeatidlyrefused to ilisi uss the llnnl disposition
of the remains, and it was not until this
afternoon that they permitted Clinton
It. Farroll, brother-in-law nnd secretary
of Colonel Inger-- dl. to complete ;he nr-
rnngements. When told this afternoon
that services would be hid to-morrow
their only remarks were: "So soon!
Cannot we have him with us a little
longer?"

I'r«Mlcrlrli«l>nrir llitl 11 i-llet d l»i»r ;.
(Itv T-l'ur.tph to V!rgin!-»n-riloe I

Washington, July 21..Colonel D. D.
Wheeler and Col. Charles Bird, the two
army officers who recently visited the

ittleflelds in and around Fredericks-
burg, have submitted their report u>
i; War Department. The result will
he a new bill, which will be presented
to Congress at the next sitssion. The
changes will omit the proposed pur¬
chases of land :i Stafford county, and
the streets in Frederlcksburg, and will]extend to Salem church battlefield
some distance t-> the South. The
boundaries of the Chancellorsvllto field
have been modified and the point where
Leo and Jackson held their ladt inter-
View has been omitted.

Kriirgcr II n«. ¦> t iti g n ,.n.

(Ry Telegraph to virgtnt.m-Pii.it.)
Paris, July 24..Dispatches received

from Pretoria, South African Republic,
say that the absence of President
Krueger from ihe meeting of the Execu¬
tive Council to-day gave currency ti> a|report that he had resigned, owing to
differences between himself ami mom-
bers of the Volksraad.
President Krueger, when seen to-night

In regard to the matter, denied th.-so
rumors, stating that they were with¬
out foundation.

THE VIRGINIA i
SENATORSHIP
-

Governor Tyler's Candidacy Hal
Developed Martin's Policy*

OPPOSED TO PRIMARIES |
-1 1

Th« People are Sot to Be Allowed to ;

Kxprou Tbelr Preference Fol 39
NeDKlor-Tbo Proposed BnttleflelCf
Forks are Olvlur-f the Junior Sonw §£
lor Mach Trouble.Tho Y. M. C. A» »

Secretaries' Conlcrence.

- * fi ,|
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Richmond. Va., July 24..Governor
Tyler wont, lo his home, in East Rad-»
ford to-day and will remain several
days at least- Senator Martin is here,
will» he.'i(iciuarters nt the Westmoreland
i'lub. lion. Claude Swanson, member
i-r Congress from the Fifth District,
was with him the greater part of tho
day consulting regarding the situation
in the Fifth, where Governor Tyler
claims a number ot counties.

i Inventor Tyler has been n candidate
hut a Utile over a. week, yet his can¬
didacy has J_n that time developed, ri
pretty clearly the policy of Senator
Martin and his friends. It Is known
now that the Senator will'not allow a
primary for the expression of a choice
for Senator in a single county In the
State. He is imposed to the principle.While it is known that he Is as strong"in this oily as anywhere In the Stnte,he would not allow the City Committee
to permit the people to vote on Gov¬
ernor Trier and hims-lf. If he con¬
sented to a primary In a Martin countyhe would have to have urimaries In
anti-Martin counties. He knows he
cannot won thai way. His return to
the Senate Is about the most remotely Ö
possible thing conceivable If the people
are allowed to settle the mutter. His
chances are vastly improved by leavingthings to be fixed by a half dozen mem¬
bers of a. county committee in each
county, it Is very seldom I have heard
it said that a majority of the Demo¬
cratic voters of the State wished Sena¬
tor Mnrtin returned to his scat.

BATTLEFIELD PARKS.
Battlefield parks are giving the Scrii \atnr some trouble.-much trouble. Fred- '<

erlcksburg is trying to have the Na-
tinnal Government establish a greatpark at that city, to Include all the bat- -:tleilebls in that section. Petersburg Is
doing the same. Frederlcksburg claimsthat Senator Martin promised he would
not assist Petersburg, but would do all
possible for Frederlcksburg. The Frcd-
ericksburgers now state that they haveindubitable evidence that he has beenhelping both towns, especially Peters-burg, which Is In the Fourth District,which Is almost or uulte solid for Mr.Martin. As a result of this "discovery,"il is said that Frederlcksburg and
Spotsylvania. county, are as a conse-
iiuence dead down on Senator Mar¬tin.

V. M. C. A. SECRETARIES.
Tile third annual conference of the?;-ret.tries of ihe Young Men's Chris¬

tian Association of Virginia will be held
at the Richmond Association rooms
Angus: 3d and 4th. The officers of the
Virginia Conference are as follows: S..
K. MeKee, Ulchmond. chairman: C. C.
Kent. Jr.. Newport News, secretary-
treasurer: S. I). Weeks. Clifton Forge, ;
Is the third member of the Executive
Committee. A very Interesting and
profitable program has been arranged,'-and several visitors are expected, In- .:
eluding Cecil L. Gates, International
secretary of the South.

THE CAMPAIGN OPEXED-
Th.- campaign for the United State*Setyitorshlp between Hon. Thomas 8.

Marlin and Governor Tyler was prac-»tlcnlly opened to-day. when Hon. Wil¬liam A. Jones' and Mr. Clem Green met
at Halifax Courthouse In Joint debate...The former represented Tyler and the.
latter Martin, and in dealing with th-s
records of the two candidates the?speakers were quite personal.

if the sneeches to-day are an earnest .;of what is t.> come, the campaign willtie one of the warmest ever known in)Virginia.
- -j

t tie I.on Ulnun H y UCDlnir.
(Py Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D. C. July 24..The RaV;

lan Charge d"Affairs. Count Vlnchf-,
called at the State Department to-day]and had a talk with Mr. Hill, Assistants-cretary of State, concerning thaLouisiana lynchlngs.
Count Vlnchi submitted nothing furtther from the Italian authorities, and}evidenced satisfaction with what hatSbeen already done by the officials her*.Thus far there has been no suggestionthat indemnity or other form of repara-4tion would be expected, tho representa^tlons having been confined to securlnafull information on the subJeoL

.litpan-riiiim Alllnnes,
(Hy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.) 1

Shankhal, July 24..The reports
garding a Japanese-Chinese alliance*w hich have been persistently denied fossome time, have now assumed deflnlform and are causing great exclteme-in Russian circles.
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